
Terms: Cash/Check with proper ID  Lunch Served

Seller: Mervin & Jean Sinclair
AUCTIONEERS: CLERK:
Kirk Bros. Gena Kirk
Bucklin, KS Bucklin, KS
620-826-3386/3759/5114 cell www.kirkbrosauction.com
Bucklin Banner Print

Fenton art glass, milk glass 
items: oblong dish with 
handles, square dish 
on pedestal with lid 
(hobnail), 6" hobnail 
vase, small vase, small 
bowl, Dip set w/bowl & 
plate, small bowl fluted 
edge hobnail, small egg 
shaped dish w/lid (hob-
nail) sugar & creamer, 5 
inch goblet, 8" dish, milk 
glass hat 5" pinwheel 
design, tall pedestal dish 
with lid, dish w/handles 
(hobnail), milk glass 
bowl sits on 6 legs, 6 
milk glass, grape design 
goblets (not Fenton)

Small pitcher, milk glass, 5"
Oven King white hobnail 

dishes
8 –Crystal mugs with wheat 

engraved design
8 –  Tall glasses with en-

graved design
8 – Short glasses with silver  

metal
Small cut glass bowl
Cut glass candle holders
Cut glass pitcher
12 – Fenton Art glass water 

glasses
Assorted  crystal, wine 

glasses
Assorted toothpick holders
Milk glass cookie jar with lid
Milk glass pitcher
Assorted crystal bowls & 

trays
Fenton glass desert dishes
Large punch bowl (purple 

carnival glass, punch 

Saturday, September 9, 2017
10:00AM

Location: 4-H Building in Dodge City KS.
Auctioneer's Note: Come join us for the day of selling very nice 

collectables and guns. Guns will sell at noon.
bowl, punch cups & 
base for punch bowl, 
very nice

Fenton carnival glass, Hen n 
nest, large

Carnival items (orange) as-
sorted items

Fenton art glass fairy lites, 
assorted colors

Fenton art glass, slippers, 
assorted colors

High top glass shoes
Old candy bottles
Antique hat pin holder, 

China
Set of 8 place setting dishes
Frankoma political mugs 

(donkey & elephant)
Frankoma red, white & blue 

mug, 1976 & 1977
Imperial glass items, vases, 

bowls, etc.
Mustache mug & plate (Roy-

al Crown) China Glass 
baskets, assorted colors

Noritake China tea set, pitch-
er, tea pot, sugar, 6-t cup, 
very nice

Westmoreland green basket
Assorted water globes, as-

sorted design
Assorted cookie jars, Weller 

pottery items
McCoy pottery vase
Assorted cookie jars, large 

owl, snowman, bulldog, 
teddy bear & more

Clock, blue & white w/gold 
trim

Table lamp with flower de-
sign, electric, very nice

Pitcher basin set, pottery, 
large, very nice

Pottery pitcher with handles 
Ironstone, very nice

Table lamp, cranberry w/
brass trim, 19"

Fenton art glass commemo-
rative plates, milk glass, 
"The Portrait of Liberty"

Fenton art glass, Christmas 
plates 1970/1973

Fenton art glass, Craftman 
Plates 1971/1974

Horse Collar mirror
Wicker items- clothes ham-

per, plant stands, Etc.
Lamps, assorted table lamps 

& hanging lamps
Cabbage patch dolls, like 

new- never been played 
with

Teddy bears - K-State & KU
Elvis Presley bear- Musical, 

plays "Jail House Rock"
Assorted belt buckles
Dodge City Centennial Zip-

po lighters
Silver Items: Large tray W.M. 

Rogers #871, tea [pt F.B 
Rogers #2391, cream & 
sugar, F.B Rogers Silver 
Co. #2391, candy dish, 
International Silver Co. 
#6048, large with han-
dles F.B. Rogers #2391, 
Victorian dolls 1997 
limited edition with 
porcelain face, hands & 
feet, large coo-coo clock, 

Old assorted crocks
Lawn furniture; iron swing, 

bicycle planter, small 
iron table & two chairs, 
iron bench, 

Several old trunks

Assorted antique clocks
Potters jugs on metal stands
Roseville Pottery tall stand 

and bowl
Antique clocks- wall & 

mantel
Assorted sizes framed pic-

tures
Buggies with horses and 

harness
Old electric sewing machine
Chairs & rocking chair
John Deere collector tractors
Bean & Brooks whiskey 

bottles
Firestone collector trac-

tors- limited edition: 
Allis Chalmers, Fermall, 
Case, Massey-Harrris 
Ford 

GUNS
Pistol
Iver Johnson 22 Cal
Model C 22 Cal automatic
Wer Johnson Arms Cycle 

Works 22 Cal.
Hopkins & Allen Arms Co. 

22 Cal
Clerke Technicoff 22 Cal
Model 1900 IJ Double Action 

22 Cal
Smith & Wesson with holster 

22 Cal
Colt PIT 22 Cal
Llama Cal 9MM (38)
Sporting 22 Cal long rifle
Presentation Pistols
Kansas Centennial Colt 22 

LR
Nebraska Centennial Colt 

LR
Golden Spike 1869-1969 in 

case with Golden Spike


